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Welcome Freshmen

Welcome Freshmen

Volume X

THE ROTUNDA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1929

OUR PRESID E N T £

BLUE RIDGE MEET
WAS ATTRACTIVE
TO SUMMER GUESTS
Farmville Delegation livings
Returns from Christian
Conference
(By Adele Hutchinson)
Those of us who were so fortunate
as to have been your representatives
at Hlue Ridge feel wholly at loss
when asked to tell what Blue Ridge is
like. It is so wide-awake, there in the
mill it of the most rugged BCeiM 11 y
near the roof of the Appalachian
Range in the Blue Ridge Mountains
of North Carolina. There, surrounded
by sixteen hundred acres of virgin
forests, mountain streams, near a lake
for boating and swimming, several
tennis courts, horses for riding, excellent food and above all, among people vitally interested in us and our
lives, we find such inspiration, rest
and recreation, that it will live a long,
long time in our memories as one of
the outstanding summers of our lives.
We absorbed unconsciously all of the
fine ideals, orginal ideas, and every
experience made us stronger and finer
than ever before. It seems so unfair
to you that we cannot give you all of
th-.se experiences that we shared, but
we shall do our best to give you all
thai we can.
Our cottage, (yes, Farmville has a
cottage) was the scene of many a
happy evening. We shared our cottage quite often with girls from
Georgia, Weeleyan, Frederickiburg,
Harnsonhurg, R. M.W.C., and others.
It was a congenial crowd when Sara,
sitting around our old stone fireplace
Evelyn. Hena and Miss Beford were
writing and drawing , and Allie-Kae,
(airley, Jackie Woodson, '28, and
Adele caUH bursting in with food and
bunks from the Bookstore. Among
these are, "Christ in the Poetry of
Today,'" and "A Guide to the ScripHires." These and others will be in
the Y. W. library in the cabinet room,
The conference was not onl yfun, it
was education. New thoughts for everyone, new doubts, new plans and
electricity itself seemed to be in the
air. Suggestions for Y. W., athletics,
Rotunda, student government, annuals,
clubs and parties just poured in.
There are pictures that come to our
minds when we see a candle or a fireplace that gives us a wondering feeling in our hearts and makes us wish
to give you the clean, open beauty of
those hills, the strength from those
heights, and the quiet reverence of
our services there—singing on the
steps of Lee Hall; walking through
mountain ivy, rhododendren and leafy
glens; following streams of bubbling
(Continued on page 2)

ASSOCIATE EDITOR DOES
NOT RETURN TO SCHOOL
Virginia Pettigrew, associate editor
of The Rotunda, did not return to
S. T. C. this year, which means a vacancy on the staff to be filled. This
officer is elected by the members of
the student body.
An opportunity will be given you
this week at a student body meeting
to elect this officer. In the meantime
you are urged to be thinking of girls
who will be capable of filling this position, so that you may nominate your
choice at the meeting.

Number 1

MISS VON SCHILLING
AND R. C. BRISTOW
DIE IN SUMMER
Connected With State Teachers
College, Farmville, For
Many Years

ETTA MARSHALL
President of Student Body

DR. J. L. J ARM AN
President of S. T. C.

A DELE HUTCHINSON
President of Y. W. C. A.

MANY ATTEND Y.
W. C. A. RECEPTION

ORGANIZATIONS
OPEN TO FRESHMEN

Our large gym with its big open
spaces is a problem of every decorating committee. Even after our blue
and streamers are fluttering around
the balcony something is lacking.

Freshmen—here is your chance to
catch the true spirit of S. T. C. and
enter into the very heart of our college life. We are glad to be able to
offer you the choice of any number of
organizations whose one underlying
purpose is to help make your college life richer and happier in every
way. Become a member of some of
these far-famed school activities and
help carry on the spirit of your new
Alma Mater.
Every girl is already a member of
the Student Government Association.
As the name implies, this association
is composed of all the students for the
purpose of upholding the ideals and
standards of our college. It is the
key to all our college activity.
The Y. W. C. A. is open to every
student.
Everyone has noticed its
various activities—the Freshmen Reception—Freshman Tours—Vespers.
Serve in the spirit of Christian fellowship by participating in the work
of this organization.
No doubt many freshmen are fond
of athletics. There is a wonderful opportunity for all of you in this line,
for there will be a class team in hockey, basket-ball, volley-ball, baseball
and track. Everyone is invited
to
come out and try for a place on the
teams. Aim to be a true all-round
sportsman, and work for an athletic
monogram which means that you may
become a member of the Monogram
Club.
Try-outs for the Dramatic Club have
already begun, and the Debate Club
try-outs will soon be in progress. It'
you are interested in dramatics or if
you enjoy debating, make good the opportunity and join these clubs. There
is always a need for new girls.
Musicians are always in demand.
Any girl who can play a musical instrument has a chance of making the
College Orchestra. The orchestra has
develpoed splendidly during the past
year and would gladly welcome any
new members who are interested in
helping it to grow even larger.
(Continued on last page)

However,
Fll(la V

nothing was lacking last

ni

^ht durlnK the Y- W" re"
or
so said the
P ».
faculty on
'viewing it from above, for any artists
mi nt wel1 have been
*
taapired by the
|l?eneral effect and blending of colors,
This 8Cene
resembled an old-fashioned
fl W( r
" ' i^ren, for even though there
|were many Pastel dresses seen, at in|tervals there wer dark, vivid, or the
more wintr
>' shades.
They were constantly twirling and
flitting of course, but to se them all
duster around the piano to be entertained delightfully by Dorothy Dudley,
a freshman, then suddenly border the
room with color to enjoy Ella Dunt
Davis' attractive jig, was spectacular.
"On the Road to Mandalay" givLAURA SMITH
en by Estelle Honeyman and "En President Athletic Association
couragement" by Elma Wilson, both
well done, completed the freshman FRESHMEN, TRY-OUT FOR
contest. The winner, received
very
THE ROTUNDA STAFF
appropriately, as a prize, a rat!
Mary Todd, in a clever new dancing
The Rotunda needs new members on
costume of black and silver, gave both
its staff so, freshmen, here is your
old and new girls a real treat by her
chance. Just across from the table
tap dance.
Tlu dancing and games mixed the in the hall, next to the cloak room,
participants so thoroughly that one is a box in which you may drop ar
marveled at the rapidity which they tides for the Rotunda. If you like to
lined up for the grand inarch—perhaps
write editorials .write one and drop
the refreshments apparent on a nearit in the box. If you like to write news
by table caused things to quicken.
For soon they were all eating cream articles better, write up any current
and cakes between exclamations of, happening in school and drop it in the
"Oh, I've never been so thrilled! I'll box. Or if your talents lie along literwrite home at once and tell the family ary lines drop in a poem, essay, short
that I've met and shaken hands with
story, or whatever you may have.
Miss Jennie Tabb, Miss Mary White
Sign your name plainly to each
Cox, Dr. Jarman, Miss Camper and all
the most important officers of the article, and the editor of the Rotunda
school organizations."
will notify you if you are appointed to
You see, the receiving line was in the staff.
the Student Lounge where the recepThis applies to upperdassmen as
tion began in a lovely reception-like
manner and later a more frivolous well as to freshman. Everyone who is
int. rested in newspaper work is urged
part took place in the gymnasium.
(Continued on page 3)
to try out.
ce tio

39567

(From the Farmville Herald)
tfiai lima von Schilling, principal
■f the College Training School died
Wednesday afternoon, July .'{ in the
Elizabeth Buxton Hospital at Hampt.»n, where she had undergone a major
opertaion a week ago. She was on a
have of absence last session to complete the work for a masters degree at
Columbia University. She was forced
t» return to her home in Hampton
early in April on acount of sickness,
which terminated in the operation, as
a last resort to save her life.
Before coming to Farmville Miss
vmi Schilling was principal of the
Sims Eton School at Hampton. She
become supervisor of the sixth grade
at the College Training School in 1927,
and at the time of her death she was
principal of the school.
She was actively identified with the
social life of the community, being
first president of the Woman's Club,
organized in 1919, and again president
of the club from 1925 to 1927. She
was an active and earnest worker in
the Episcopal church, a member of
the Patrons League and a moving
force in the Junior Red Cross. Always eager and ready to give time and
talent to any cause concerning the
betterment of the community and especially the children of the community
Miss von Schilling won the love and
respect of the entire community.
R. C. Bristow, 67, native of Gloucester county, and esteemed citizen
of Farmville for the past thirty years
died Tuesday night, June 4 at 0:15
o'clock, at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. H. H. Sandidge, 3411 Wilson
avenue, Lynchburg. Mr. Bristow suffered a stroke of paralysis April 18,
while driving alone in his automobile
to attend the District Lions Club convention in Lynchburg. He managed
to drive the car into the city and was
hurried to a hospital, and later was
transferred to the home of his daughter.
Mr. Bristow for the past five years
had been superintendent of buildings
and grounds at the State Teachers
College, and acted in the capacity of
business manager. He was widely
known and popular.
Mr. Bristow is survived by
his
[Wife, Mrs. Esther Trevilian Bristow,
and two daughters, Mrs. H. H. Sandidge, of Lynchburg, and Mrs. Thomas
|J. Starke of Richmond.
(Continued on page 4)

ENROLLMENT NOT
YET DETERMINED
The enrollment of the student body
as to the respective

classes has not

yet been determined. It is reported
that the enrollment this year shows a
decrease in number but a member of
the faculty was heard to remark that
this is one of the best student bodies
in the history of S. T. C. A statement
in regard to the enrollment will be
published in the next issue of the
Rotunda.
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VIRGINIA GURLEY IS
FRESHMAN STUDENT
"MISS VIRGINIA" AT
GOVERNMENT CLASSES
HEAUTIFl L FESTIVAL
One important event of the summer was the rhododendren festival in
Asheville, North Carolina in this festi, all the southern states
were
rep
IS. T. C. was honored in
ing her May
Queen, Virginia
Gurley, selected aa "Miss Virginia."
••';u»Icy," as she is best known to
US, was a credit to our school and

la representatives were
Editor-in-Ch
N late Editor

LUCY THOMPSON, '

len for their beauty, and no one
could have tilled these qualifications
•nan "Gurley."
Board of Editors
This festival is held every year to
LILLIAN BOVELL •30 bring recognition to the flower, the
LINDA WILKERSON,
rhododendren, that is so bountiful in
MILDRED MADDREY, '81 the mountains of North
Carolina.
GERTRUDE RICHARDSON,
Many social functions are given durA. J. SCOTT.
ing this time. The culmination of the
RACHEL ROY \L,
is s pageant when each sponsor
VIRGINIA ROBERTSON,
represents the flower of her state in
MAMIE 111 RT,
costume.
"BILLIE" PARIS,

rSditor
Literarj ESditoi
Athletic Editor
World News Editor
[i tercollegiate Newa Editor
.Social Editor
Art Editor
in Editor
Humorous Editor

Reportei ■
M MM A WARREN, '82
Proof Reader

JESSIE SMITH, '31
SARA BAKER, '31

HEARD IN FRESHMAN
TRAINING CLASSES
"Who is this Etta I hear so much

about?"

Managers

"Where are the irons that go in the
'80
'32 pressing room?"
" \nd do they start regular meals in
'30
the dining room next week, when they
'30
asi ign tables?"
"What mornings do they
send
We are always glad to publish any desirable article or communication
that may be sent to us. We wish, however, to call attention to the fact breakfast to our rooms?"
that unsigned correspondence will not be published.
"The maid forgot to give me my
The Rotunda invites letters of comment, criticism, and suggestions freni other sheet!"
its readers upon its manner of presenting and treating them. A letter, to
"I haven't found any water runreceive consideration, must contain the name and address of the writer. ning on the halls like it says here in
Thsse will not be published if the writer objects to the publication.
the hand book."
All matters of business should be addressed to the Business Manager,
•Where can I find the maid who
and all other matter should come to the Editor-in-Chief. Complaints from cleans the rooms on our hall? Mine is
subscribers as regards irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will getting rather dusty."
be appreciated.
"Can I stick nails in the holes already in my walls, for pictures of my
family? There is a hole for each
one. We are twelve."
"Would it be all right to tell Miss
Taliaferro to put my mail up on time?
I can't be bothered—waiting around."
"My classes aren't
interesting.
Whom should I see abount it?"
Frosh: "It's perfectly all right to
hold a boy's hand downtown, isn't it?"
Teacher: "Well, no!"
Frosh: "Why, I saw Lucille Graves
doing it this afternoon."
"Where is 'thy fountain' that they
sing about in the Alma aMter?"
Of all God's tfif'ts to His children, the ability of beginning "I don't think I'll both-r with pracagain is the kindest. To be able to leave our mistakes behind tice teaching next year. I'll just omit
and begin again means a renewal of the life He has given us to it."
Frosh No. 1: "Are you going to
make the most of here on earth.
We are beginning a new session at S. T. C. We have a 'Sing', tonight?"
dean record before us to use as we will. There are no mistakes) Frosh No. 2: "At home I never do
upon it—they are all in the past and can in no way a fleet the anything by solo work."
Business Manager
tant I'M ' ■
Manager
(Sirculation Manager
Istant Circulation Manager

SARA McCORKLE,
PEARL JOHNSON,
MARTHA ANTHONY,
NANNIE SUE ANTHONY,

Beginnings

future. Lei us make this year of our Alma Mater one of perfection, a year that has never been equaled before, a year that BLUE RIDGE CONFERENCE
will be outstanding in the history of our college, a year that will
call for no beginning in the fall of 19:50, but will require only a
(Continued from page 1)
continuation of the accomplishments of the session 1929-'30.

Appreciation

water; pledging friendships in the
circle of candle light—all of these,
and countless others that we keep
recalling can only make us more
grateful to you who gave us the opportunity and the inspiration to seek
the greater and higher things in life
at Blue Ridge.

The Hottimla stall" wishes to thank the Farmville Herald
for the splendid service rendered them in the past, and for the
interest shown in The Rotunda work. The paper has been benefited by the suggestions offered by members of the stair of the
Farmville Herald and takes this means to acknowledge the help
and to express our sincere appreciation.
The advertisers in The Rotunda also owe the Farmville THE MONOGRAM CLUB
Herald their appreciation and thanks in that the Farmville
REG INS YEAR'S WORK
Herald has enabled our Business -Manager to offer the advertisers cheaper rates, thus allowing them more space in which to Come out. girls, and win your monogram. The first monogram hike was
advertise.
The Rotunda wishes to thank our advertisers for their taken Saturday on the Hampden-Sydloyal support of the paper in the past, and to express a wish ney road. To be a member of the Monogram Club you must work hard for
for the continuation of this relationship in the future.

Shall We Have An Honor System?
8. T. C. is making its first steps toward an honor system.

Beginning with this week we are adopting a new system of study
h«»ur. Up to this time we have bad closed study hour from sevetithirty until ten in which no one could go into another girl's
room without special permission from the proper authority.
Now, we still have study hour from seven-thirty until ten. but
We ran go in other girls' roms if necessary, unless there |g a
"Busy" sign upon the door. We are put upon our honor not to
violate this sign. We are also put upon our honor not to waste
our time in unnecessary visting about, and in idleness.
If this system of open study hour is successful we mav be
given even more privileges in our dormitory life. Who knows?
What the result is. howe\er. all depends upon our attitude toward this liberty granted us. Let's show those In authority that
We can be trusted in simple dormitory regulations, and peril
■ of those '"rules and regulations" thai we And irksome will
be removed in time.

your school and class athletics. Let's
make this year the biggest and best
year for the Monogram Club.

HEADS OF SPORTS
Every -pert must have a girl to
head it.
I
an amendment to the
Athletic Association constitution these
baadl of -p"its are appointed by the
Athletic Council. The head of each
t will be announced as the season
approaches, Two have been appointed
thus far: Mary Frances Hatchett is
manager of hockey and Dorothy
Thompson, of tennis.
llaniixleii-Sydiiey: "Whisper sweet
net lungs into my ear."
S. T. C. Freshman: "All right,—
.-weet nothings.'"—Louisville Satyr.

The Student Government and Y. W.
C. A. of 1929-30 deserve great commendation for the efficient, systematic
and successful way in which they conducted the Freshman training classes.
The freshman class was divided into
groups or twenty-two and a Y. W.
C. A. of Student Government girl
was put in charge of each group. The
classes were held Wednesday, Thursday and Frdaiy nights and the examination given on Saturday afternoon.
On Wednesday night, the freshmen
studied the Handbook, picking out th>>
( ssential regulations and learning to
distinguish betwen major and trivial
rules. Thi\ were told by the teachers
that these regulations were not made
merely to bind them, but for their
own good, that the Handbook is an
expression of the very highest ideals
of the present and past student bodies
and faculties of S. T. C. Questions
about the Handbook were answered
by the teachers.
Thursday night the teachers tried to
instill the spirit of Alma Mater in
each Freshman, that high reverence
Joan of Arc teaches us, that we are
all one great family, as Dr. Jarman
so truly said in chapel Friday morning. The proper attitude toward our
student government and toward each
student, is the most important thing
for a Freshman to learn. The freshmen were given a conception of that
loyalty, school-spirit, sportsmanship
in everything, that makes a successful and happy student body.
Friday night the teachers advised
the freshmen to bring out all the best
qualities of character innate in each
one. If each freshman
constantly
brought out the best in her, there
would be no need for talks on honor,
and cheating, and breaking rules.
The teachers showed the difference between gossiping or "tattling"
and openly reporting a questionable
act, both to the doer of the act and the
student government. Each
student
owes it to her student body, not only
to be above dishonorable acts herself,
but to protect her student body from
one who does indulge in them.
Next, honesty with self is the
foundation of an open character. The
Student Government wants the student body to catch the spirit of the law
and then the law will be obeyed.
After all, it isn't just dry laws we
go by—we have an honor system,
made up of the idea of every girl in
S. T. C. and surely, we should follow
the dictates of our own ideals.

'SING" UNUSUALLY GOOD

SOCIAL
Miss Mary W. and Margaret Vincent .-pent the week-end at their home
| in Emporia.
Miss Nan Griffith visted in Richmond last week-end.
Miss Regina Brown vistied in Crewc
last week-end.
Miss Lillian Womack spent
the
week-end at her home in Keys\ ille.
Miss Lucy Lee Williams spent the
week-end at her home in Blackstone.
Miss Stella Cheatham spent the
week-end at her home in Green Hay.
Miss Melrose Debnam visited in
Lynchburg last week-end.
Miss Lula Crowder spent the weekend at her home in South Boston.
Miss Helen Tweedy spent the weekend at her home in Concord Depot.
Miss Mary B. Epos spent the weekend in Richmond.
Miss Mary Linney spent the weekend at her home in Crewe.

WEDDING BELLS CHIME
Some of our S. T. C. girls who were
married this summer are:
Sarah Williams to Charlie Jett.
Nora Petty to "Shilly" Langhorne.
Elizabeth Williams to Lew Lunsford.

MISS CAMPER LEADS
MORNING WATCH
Miss Camper led the first morning
watch of the school year last Sunday
morning in the
Student
Building
Lounge.
The idea she brought to the group,
especially to the freshmen, was that
of testing one's religion which had
been previously taught and lived in
the home. Miss Camper compared this
test to that of mixing elements in the
laboratories here. By adding a certain
portion of an element to another we
prove a theory. Likewise one may
test her religion daily.
The point of using the right
amount of elements was stressed in
our chemical laboratory. Thus one
must use the right test in her own life
to get the best results.

THE DRAMATIC CLUB
CONDUCTS TRY-OUTS
Not least among college organizations is our Dramatic Club. Contrary
to general opinion this organization
does not belong to the whole student
body.
The members of the organization
are naturally e..titled to the various
privileges of the club. Each year a
special course of study in some subject
of dramatic interest is given the
members of the club. Some of the
courses taken up are: Make-up, costuming, stage setting and the study of
plays in general.
In addition, two plays are put on
by the club each year. One play is
given during the fall or winter term,
and another during the spring term.
Last year the fall play was put on
with the Hampden-Sydney dramatic
club or the "Jongleurs" and the same
thing is being planned for this year.
Not only does the dramatic club put
on these two plays for school benefit, it helps out at various times with
scenery, costuming and stunts for entertainments throughout the year.
Every girl in school who has dramatic ability and is interested in the
type of work that the Dramatic Club
is doing has an opportunity to try-out
for the club. The list of successful
aspirants to Dram-tic Club membership will be published in next week's
Rotunda.

The mad rush for the auditorium
after supper on Saturday night was a
very familiar sight for the old girls,
and a proceeding in which most of us
participated. After all of us were
seated to our satisfaction (some of us
to their dissatisfaction), Adele Hutcheson introduced the ministers of the
town and they welcomed us to their
various churches. After that the fun
began in real earnest. The curtain
rose on a lovely doll shop. Allie K.
Libby, especially, seemed to think it
lovely. She came with her mother,
Mary Priest, to buy a doll. Marion
Seay as a young lady doll was very
lovely, Helen Robertson, as a Scotch
doll, entertained us highly with her
dancing, the Ferris twins as rag dolls
were really splendid, and there was m
old fashioned doll, a black mammy
doll, but the real treat came in "from
storage" as Margaret Leonard, the
clerk, told us. This was Mary Todd, FIRST STUDENT BODY
MEETING A SUCCESS
the dancing doll. She gave us two
lovely dances, and no one ever tires
The first student body meeting of
of seeing Mary dance. The first "Sing" the session 1929-'30 was held Wedneswas a great success and we wish to day, September 18, after dinner. Etcongratulate the committee on it. •
ta Marshall, student body president,
reminded the members of the responsibility placed upon all students by
TENNIS PRACTICE BEGINS the installation of their new system
and asked for the cooperation of
Want to keep your girlish figure? every one. The effectiveness of the
Want to have a great time? Just take House Council plan depends upon tho
your racquet and come out for the attitude taken by students. It is hoped
tennis singles.
that the spirit shown at their first
The matches will be played soon, so meeting, will continue throughout the
start your practicing right away.
entire year.
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CAPP'S

STORE

Next to the Theatre
Toasted Sandwiches
Sodas and Candies
-MRS. HUH HARD'S HOME-MADE PIES

B/u.e fidoe HoJpp f&fe

JFalrmuu* (Sift l&liiiji

Kodaks, Pictures, Frames. Hooks Stationery
Engraving
COMPLETE LINE OF GREETING CARDS

£

SOUTHSIDE DRUG STORE
Direct Eastman Kodak Agencv
(Fresh films)
Let Us Develop Your Films (one day service)
COMPLETE LINE GREETING CARDS

SHANNON'S
is headquarters for the best
SANDWICHES AND DRINKS
in Farmville!

LOVELACE SHOE SHOP
Work done while you wait with
First Class Materials
110 Third Street
Farmville, Va.

Headquarters for
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE STUDENTS

Macks' Beauty and Barber Shop
323 Main Street

Farmville, Va.

T.C. BTI VENTS ATTEND HUM RIDGE CONFERENCE
WELCOME THE NEW
FACULTY MEMBERS
We take this opportunity to weleOBM the new members of our faculty
and to say that we sincerely hope that
each one spends a happy year with
us.
The new members of the faculty for
1929-'30 are: Miss Carolyn Cogbill,
assistant supervisor, of Pittsburgh,
who is a graduate of State Teachers
College, Farmville, Va.
Miss Mary Louise Drake, assistant
professor of English, of Waynesboro,
Va., who received her B. A. degree
from Randolph Macon Woman's Collage, Lynehbnrf, Va., and her M. A.
degree from the University of Virginia.
Miss Susie V. Floyd, assistant supervisor, who graduated from State
Teachers College, Farmville, Va.
Mr. Raymond H. French, assistant
professor of chemistry, who received
his B. S. and M. S. degrees from Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg, Va.
Mr. C. G. G. Moss, associate professor of History of Lynchburg is returning after a leave of absence.
Miss Mary Nichols, assistant prolVssor of Modern Languages, who received her B. S. degree from State

Just One Block From Campus

Teachers College, Farmville, and her i
M. A. degree from the University of
Virginia.
Quality—Price—Service
Miss Mary D. Pierce,
associate
professor of Education, of Hamilton,
Come in and get acquainted
Va., who is returning.
Miss S. Avice Roane, supervisor at
Curdsville from Staunton, Va.
We're Glad to Have You With Us
Miss Mabel Spratley, instructor in
English, who recieved her B. S. degree
VA.
from State Teachers College, Farm- FARMVILLE
ville, Va.
Mrs. Stella B. Taylor, assistant professor of English, who received her
FALL SHOWING OF
B. A. degree at Fairmount S. N. S.,
is a graduate of Emerson College or
Oratory, and has had one year at Columbia University.

GRAY'S DRUG STORE

G. F. BUTCHER & COMPANY
The Convenient Store
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND DRINK

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
Will fix your shoes
WHILE YOU WAIT
Best Workmanship and Leather Used

HATS

MANY ATTEND Y. W.
C. A. RECEPTION
(Continued from page 1)

S. A. LEGUS

THE HAT SHOPPE

TAILORING

Mrs. H. H. Hunt
THIRD STREET

The freshmen voiced their opinion FARMVILLE
of the reception as "a grand time",
and the upperclassmen said "it was
the best yet." So Miss Mary, Adele,
and her Y. cabinet are rewarded for
their efforts! It was a big success.

Please send blanks to SARA McCorkle. Business Manager,
of The Rotunda.

Virginia

VA.

H lll|§|H Ullglll * glU I!' g|H I' glH llllglH IlllglH I glU I glH I glH Ullglll I gill lillglll

WELCOME S. T. C. GIRLS!

Dealers in
Freshmen, if you turn on the hot
water faucet and get cold water; if Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books,
Stationery
you turn on the cold water and scald
your hands, be nonchalant—you're at
S. T. C. now.—Green Goat.
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Please send THE ROTUNDA to the address below, for which I am enclosing one dollar and a half
($1.50) which pays my subscription until June, 1930.
Name
Address

CLEANING

Farmville

C. E. Chappell Co.

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

,
PRESSING

V

Opening week special, full fashion Onyx
Chiffon Hose

$1.00

-p

Make this store your store. We are leaders in style
at the lowest possible cost.
New Rumble Seat Coats, snappy walking oxfords,
the best silk hose to be gotten, Allen A, Onyx and
Gold Stripe, every pair guaranteed or a new pair.
Beautiful dresses of satin crepe, sik tweeds, Jersey
and transparent velvet.
And a thousand other tiling! tfiHs love to wear.

CANADA DRUG CO.

-

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

Next to Baldwin's Store

M

Come to us for your cosmetica and

*

Farmville

Va. M

STATIONERY
FARMVILLE

§
§

VA.

w

Bigger, better than ever.

THE HUH DEPARTMENT STORE
Farmville'H Shopping Center

iiigim iiigim maim maim maim maim maim maim maim maim maim maim ma* n
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ORGANIZATIONS OPEN
TO FRESHMEN
ntinued from page onej
All girl
i"
literary work should
'Mi- foi
ningham or
Ruffner Lit
etiea an
ml as
lege organizal ion i, ami each ha
large membership. Very shortly you
will be given a i hanci
a
mi mbei alt i don'l fail to try out.

Flush Booth: "Are they
at Farmville?"
Sophomore: "Are they?
a jir] dies during a class,
her up in there until the
hour."

You an- needed freshmen! i
ganizal ion n< • d your membership.
very
they need your cooperation; they need
your .service I tome I
in thou.
Well,
—they are hero for your benefit and
they prop
ager to welcome each and
end of the everyoni of you.

MISS VON SCHILLING AND
MR. lilllSTOW DIE

At the Eaco Theatre
Week Sept. 30-Oct. 5
i Mat. each day at 4 o'clock)
MOW. TUES. and WED.—we preRio in 'EVAN'GELINE", Henry W'anl-worth Longimmortal love epic. The roB maid who loved forever.
ant romance of the Acagirl and buy separated at their
il and their yearning search
for each other through the wilds of
pioneer America. With a east of
>ver 1000 people. Longfellow's eloquent poem, read by a hundred and
million people, pictured with
heart-breaking fidelity and power. A
terful picturization of the sweet
romance of two centuries. Dolores
Del R
lings to you in this picture
and j ;i will hear the theme song
written by Al Jolson. We are show
ng this famous picture three days
that .very man, woman and child
and around Farmville can have a
han.c to see and hear it. Serial
and news Monday. News and talking i omedy other days.

Proud Father: "Daughter, of course,
ytfu're on the basketball team?"
Freshman Daughter: "Well, y< : ;
Continued from page one
do the aerial work."
Father: "Wha1 ia that?'"
For some years .Mr. BristOW eiiShe: "I blow up the balls." Lafaygaged in tin' decorating and paintette Lyre.
ing business, but his greatest work
Tlll'KS., FRI. and SAT.—we prewas
as landscape gardener, the atLiz Antrim: "Well, Hogan, they tell
sent
FOX MOVIETONE FOLLIES
me you have a tine, all-round fresh- tractiveness of the State Teach
OF
1929,
the world's first great
College grounds attesting to his ab
man for a roommate."
musical comedy revue of the talking
ty in that line.
E. Hogan: "So I have."
screen.
With Sue Carrol and a great
I.. Antrim: "What-.- she like?*"
Mr. liiistow was a member of FarmHogan: "Practically everything I ville Lodge 1. O. O. F., and oi' the
C£\
Farmville I.ions Club, and was known
own."
as a genial, warm hearted friend, with
Kedora Ford: "Oh, I juat hit my a happy word and kind thought tor his
fellow man.
crazy hone."
The remains were brought overland
F. 1'otts: "You poor girl. You must
from Lynchburg, and funeral services
hurt all over."
were held at the grave in the FarmHelen Robertson has such beautiful ville cemetery, Thursday morning.
curly hair it's a pity she Isn't a dog
Services at the grave were very imso she could have i! all over.
pressive. Rev. Henry W. Davis read
the scriptural passage, after which
"Who is that, honey, over there?" the simple, but impressive 1. 0. O. F.
"Oh, that's I''ranees Thornton.
A service was held. Many friends atsorority sister of mine."
tended and the floral offerings were
"What's she doing on the campus'.'" profuse and beautiful. The active pall"Why, a— she's looking tor her bearers were Or. J. I*. Trent, Dr. J.
husband."
L. Jarman, It. K. Brock, T. A. McIT PAYS TO DEAL
"Oh, pardon inc. What's his name'.'" Corkle, A. T. Gray and Dr. Chas.
"She doesn't know yet."—Clan.
Carter, while members of the I. 0. O.
at
F. amd Lions Club wexfe honorary
Senior: "What is it that lives in a pall-bearers.
tall, eats oats, and can see equally
well at both ends?"
Freshman: "By me."
First in Style
Senior: "A blind horse."
Colby
Lowest
in Price
White Mule.
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
I \U.MVILLE
VA.
Doctor: "Let me feel your pulse."

supporting cast. It is the fastest,
peppiest, most tuneful musical extravaganza ever produced on stage or
an with more infectious song hits,
cyclonic dancing, riotous comedy,
dazzling ensembles, gorgeous costumes, scenic splendors have all
been combined U> captivate amusement-mad America. With this picture we show comedy and news.
Serial Sat. night. We are showing
this great picture three days. Pleose
C me Thursday or Friday night to
avoid the college crowd Saturday
night.
Admission prices to adults, all
matinees 25 cents, all nights 35 cents.
Children under 12 years old, 15 cents
each show.

Meek sixteen: "Oh, doctor! That's
the way you all begin!"—Allapod.
"How's your new girl?"
"No! so good."
"You always were lucky. Boston
Beanpot

Piano, Vocal, Theory,

Mclntosh's Drug Store

KKASONABLE TUITION RATES

New State Teachers College

Hockey Schedule and Monogram Practices
MON.—4 p ni.—I'pperclassmen hockey.
TUES. I p. m. Freshmen hockey; 6 p. in. Monogram practice.
WEI)1 p. m. Upperelassmen
hockey; 5 p. m. Monogram prac-

tice.
Tlll'KS—4 p. ni. Upperclaasnien hockey; 5 p. m. Freshman
hockey.
FRI. -1 p. m. Freshman hockey

and you wondered what was causing
such hilarity. The freshman play-day
was in full swing. Many of the old
girls had teams of nine girls each and
they had all kinds of relays and
games, each participant enjoying it
thoroughly. The contests were friendly and everyone kept her temper,
which added to the fun of the occasion. Much to the delight of those
present, the hostess of the play day,
served chocolate lollies at the end of
the games.

You are invited to make our store your headquarters
Watch this space for future announcements

SOUTHERN CHAIN STORES
MAIN ST.

Opposite Chappell's Store

DISPLAYING
Stylish
Dresses
Coats
Millinery
BALDWIN'S

GREENBERG'S
DEPT. STORE

Harmony

Aesthetics, Etc.

Thursday night perhaps you heard
shieks of mirth issuing from the gym

WELCOME!!
S. T. C. STUDENT BODY

THE
BAND
BOX
SH0PPE

SCHEMMEL

FRESHMAN PLAY
DAY WAS SUCCESS

STATIONERY
Farmville

...

DAVIDSON'S,

Inc.

The House of Quality
GYM OUTFITS for the COLLEGE GIRLS
Black Sateen
q»l rc\
Bloomers
•l«uU
White Broadcloth
fl»l AA
Shirts
&1.UU
Gym Shoes,
<Pi or
Laced to toe
wl«OU

DAVIDSON'S,
Va.

Inc.

FARMVILLE, VA.

S. T. C. STUDENTS TRAVEL DURING SUMMER

II Lillian Itowll flvM J ou the
"cold shoulder", it's hecausc she's heen
t<> NOT! Scotia.

N«« ¥ork i> said to he the mecca
of MWlyweda. Wonder why Lucille

Gravei went?

Emily MoGavock ean't keep away
from an S. T. C.

"Sadie"' McCorkle met a prince at
Blue RidKe. She helieves in meeting
royalty.

